
At Oak Creek Homes of Granbury, we have an 

amazing selection of homes to fit most every 

taste and budget.  With industry leading 

construction and design backed by our 7-year 

Home Guard, we are your one stop shop for 

your dream home!  We have lenders that have 

financing available for almost any credit 

situation.  Need Land?  Take advantage of our 

Land Locator services.  Have Land?  Ask about or 

zero down option for land owners!  Whether 

you’re shopping for your family home, retire-

ment home, or vacation home we have what 

you are looking for!  

Affordable:
For today and tomorrow.

Today is when you first notice that Oak Creek Homes truly are better homes for less money. Over time you will 

appreciate the savings in service and maintenance costs and lower utility bills, and should the day come to 

sell your Oak Creek Home, that's the day you're grateful to have purchased a home with the Highest resale 

value in the industry.

Design: 
To your tastes and lifestyle.

Oak Creek offers a complete line of Homes to match every lifestyle and suit individual tastes. Adjust floor 

plans, add special features and choose appliances, fixtures and finishes. Our innovation is but one example of 

how we lead our industry. This Is Your Home. We can build it. 

Built Strong:
For lasting beauty and low maintenance.

State-of -the art construction, brand-name materials, fixtures and appliances, Oak Creek is synonymous with 

quality. Our Quality materials and craftsmanship meet or exceeds applicable building codes and standards. 

We are so committed to Quality, all of our homes are inspected by third party agent before each home 

receives the Oak Creek Homes quality stamp of approval. (on homes 18' wide or larger)

Committed:
To your complete satisfaction.

Oak Creek Home is committed to providing you and your family a home you will enjoy for many years. It 

begins with innovation design, brand-name materials and quality construction and continues with a rigorous 

47- Point Inspection on most models. Then it's covered buy Oak Creek Homeguard Protection Package- 

unsurpassed in the industry, as is our Team who are always accessible should you ever need them.

817-736-8060Oak Creek Homes of Granbury

107 Industrial Ave

Granbury, TX 76049 OakCreekGranbury.com


